The Holy Spirit’s Word to you…
"The only burden I would have you carry is Christ be formed In you!"
Gal 4:19

‘'DENY OURSELVES’
God is releasing what requests and people (burdens) we have been ‘holding’, or
carrying, in our hearts for years. This is part of ‘denying ourselves’, Matt.16:24.
We will find God’s Grace takes care of them better than we ever could.
Yes, the ones the Holy Spirit inspired the request and the desire to agree with
Him for changes. New growth and maturity will be noticed, healing of broken
hearts, new mind-sets, and apertures of Light in the understanding of darkened,
self-protective, hardened hearts. Receptivity, true submission to God, true
spiritual intelligence, true salvation In Christ, gifts manifesting and Receivers
become Givers with something of Christ to give. Children coming forth to be who
they were born to be In Christ before they even entered the Mother’s womb.
Spouses humbled, softened, and freed to walk in agreement with their partner
according to the Will of God, not their own.
Also a remnant of God (the previously seeming outcasts-or dis-placed persons)
coming together, understanding each other, agreeing, unifying, supporting and
encouraging each other, and releasing unshakable Security in Ministers of who
they are In Christ and enablement to see, respect, and encourage to maturity,
Christ In the form of individuals in their midst.
Divine Order will come about within the individual and corporate Body of
Christ. A Grace to Trust God in new areas. Not just Christ the Hope of Glory in
the form of yourself, but Christ the Hope of Glory in the form of others is to be
recognized, confirmed, respected, and cooperated with.
‘TAKE UP HIS CROSS’
The stress of holding them in our hearts is over. Stones of Bitterness are
dissolving. The laser SonLight in our understanding, the Grace of God, and the
Power of the Completed Work of Jesus’ Cross is ‘carrying’ them from now on.
We have taken up Jesus’ already Completed Cross instead of our own and find it

is lite-hearted, Light, and easy as He promised. Our cross is His Completed
Cross. Our work is His Completed Work. Our burden is Himself - Christ In us
and He is not hard nor heavy to receive and bear as He is formed In us to
maturity. The Power of His Higher Thoughts and Ways are ours as we "take up"
– receive, carry, and release to others by prayer, testifying, and obedient
demonstration - His Cross and His Completed Work of it! Matt.16:24-25.Col.2:910.
We put all those prayer requests and people (burdens) we Love with God’s Love,
by prayer into The Completed Work of Jesus’ Cross and see the Power of it
work in their lives! Go God! He is their God, not us! He is their personal God,
not just ours. Deny yourself the worry and the credit – give it all to Jesus and
The Completed Work of His Cross. Insist Jesus has already taken care of each
situation 2000 years ago and you receive what He already planned and sent. The
fireworks show has begun. Watch, enjoy, celebrate, and testify how the Kingdom
of God is at hand and what the Power of The Completed Work of Jesus’ Cross
has done in your life and those around you. Your ‘sparks’ will ignite the others
fire. I always loved those little Fourth of July sparklers.
‘FOLLOW HIM’
These people we have been praying and hoping for, waiting on, and carrying
dearly in our hearts for years, are coming forth In Christ NOW, this next year.
The evidence is already there. His Triumph already Prevails. Call them forth, In
Jesus Name. Call forth the Divine Nature of God in them. Call forth their Divine
Plan and Purpose that they and God agreed upon before they were in their
Mother’s womb. Cheer them on. Speak positive Blessings upon them. ‘See’ them
to be who God has shown you they already are. Call them to be what positive
things their name means, knowing the spiritual opposite will try to influence
them and establish itself. For example, our son Elijah is ‘highest faithfulness to
God’. I say to him ‘Highest faithfulness to God come forth! In Jesus Name!’
(Then to myself and God) ‘Not because he did anything right or good, but because
of Jesus and The Completed Work of His Cross. His Righteousness goes before us,
His Presence is with us, and His Glory is our Rearguard." (Isa.58:8-9) Then the
Angels of the Holy Spirit have plenty to work on in him. To the credit of The
GodHead. His Word has already Triumphed. We just agree with it, release it and
them, Into Christ and the Completed Work of His Cross. Then watch the results,
take note, and be encouraged to continue the release process.
Follow – (join) Him as a Living Intercession In Christ, and Release His
Prevailing Triumphant Power Anointing in prayer by faith In Jesus and The
Completed Work of His Cross, All around the world to the Body of
Christ willing to receive. To those near and far. We are One in the Spirit. They

will ‘catch’ it by Grace. Others In Christ have done this for you. Now it is your
turn. Understand, agree, unify, pray the release of burdens by Faith In Jesus and
The Completed Work of His Cross. ‘See’ them all go into Jesus and The
Completed Work of His Cross and take up residence there. Christ will be free to
be formed In them also. "Jesus increased in Wisdom and Stature, and in Favor
with God and man," Lk.2:52. Daily we will increase, and release others to do so,
also. You by His Grace, 'carry' Christ In you the Hope of Glory to full stature, or
maturity, and release others to 'carry' Himself In them to maturity by trusting in
the Prevailing Triumphant Power of Jesus and the Completed Work of His
Cross. Be a catalyst In Christ. Only 'carry' one another's burdens long enough to
put it over Into Christ and The Completed Work of His Cross. Especially your
children, spouse, and close family. But as I said, offer what the Holy Spirit gives
you of Himself to All the Body of Christ in prayer, also.
For as The Holy Spirit said,
"The only burden I would have you carry is Christ be formed In you!"
‘FIND’
‘Deny yourself, take up His Cross, follow Him and find your Triumphant Life In
Christ’…Matt.16;24-26.
and go rejoicing in SonLight and Laughter….upon The Peaceful Sea of Glass. In
earth as it is in Heaven. ‘Lite hearted’, full of ‘Light’, and going ‘easily’.

"Light Be! In your understanding today!"
P.S. I ‘understand’ that this letter is what we are giving Jesus for His Birthday gift at
Christmas each year. He always gives us gifts. This offering is ours to Him for His
Birthday Gift. We give Him our weakness of carrying our own burdens and cross in
im-maturity and take up the Strength of His instead.
"Our faux-strength – weakness of human love, fears, worry, anxiety, secret selfseeking accreditation and aggrandizement out of insecurity, lack of Knowledge, and
therefore low recognition and esteem of Christ In ourselves and others, the Hope of
Glory - for Your True Strength, Lord. Your Love, Your Trust, Your Knowledge, Your
Security, Your Power to deny self, and take up Your Cross, Follow and find Your Life
in us, and Your encouragement to give to others to do likewise. Cause us to do this.
All to Your Credit! Happy Birthday, Jesus." Hug.

May the Strength of His Perfect Love be manifest and

multiplied...

Smilin at ya, three cheers! Alexandria.

